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NycnOairachus major (Boulengcr) 1s one of  thc uncommon ramd anurans endemic to the Wcstcm Ghats 
Thla papcr de~cnbcs the hahilat features, sexual d~morphlm in the male and female and morphometi). of 
the spcars. The mdcs ol  this specm possess sex-spcufic, bdaterally symmetncal, ventrill fcnmral  lands, 
w h ~ h  are modifled mucous glands and are llkely to a d  ~n amplexus. l'he structure of the femoral glands 
is descr~bcd in relatlm to lhe azasuni 

I. Introduction 

The richness and diversity of amphibian fauna of India in general and oC 
Western Ghats in particular is well d~cumented ' -~ .  The Wester-u Ghats with its 
heavy annual precipitation and concomitant large areas of tropical evergreen 
forests is known to offer the optimum habitat features for several species of amphi- 
bians. Despite the degradation of natural fc ests, even today, thc area 1s thc homc 
of a variety of amphibians including caec i l~ans~-~ .  On account of the availability 
of stable micro-environments, of the 104 endemic Indian anlpl~ihian specles. 84 
are distributed In the Western Ghats? One such endemic anuran is Nycfzbnrrachus 
major (Boulenger). 

A Iaunistic survey and morphometry of the species collected from Wynad, Kerala, 
has been reported by pillai7. The males of this species possess femoral glands, a brief 
morphological description of which has been rcportcd by Inger et aP and pillaiq. Due 
to infrequent availability of this hill-strcam species, more details about the species 
have so far not been documented. The paper presents general observations on the 
habitat and morphology of the species with particular rereler~ce L o  the histology of 
the femoral glands in the male. 
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FIG. I. Photogaph of (a) male and (b) female Nycnbarrachu major (dorsal mew) 

2. Materials and methods 

Individuals of Nytibarrachw major (Fig. 1) were collected after intense search of the 
forest area around Sringeri (Lat. 13" 25' 05"- Long. 75" 15' 14") and a total of 24 
adult frogs were collected. Of these, six were males. After recording the morphomet- 
ric measurements of the bilateral femaral dands of these, a few of them were proces- 
sed for histological staining1' using Haematoxylin-eosin. The stained sections (8p) 
were observed under a binocular research microscope and necessary measurements 
were taken using a calibrated ocular micrometer. Micro-photographs of the histolog- 
ical structure of the femoral glands were taken by using an Olympus OM I N  camera. 

3. Results 

3.1. Occurrence and habitat features of the frog 

Table I presents the data on the availability of N. major from the areas around 
Sringeri. Unlike many other anurans of this area, N. major is a difficult species to 
locate and capture. Almost all the specimens collected were found near submerged 
rocks of lotic habitats streaming through the core forest areas at medium elevations 
(see Table I). Adults of the species are mostly aquatic. Except for their snout and 
nostrils. which are exposed, the rest of the body is totally submerged in the water. 
A record of the temperature and pH of water at the site of collection indicated that 
the frogs inhabited acidic waters (pH range 6 - 0 4 . 5 )  at a temperature of 18.0-24.5"C. 
An intense search for these frogs in other habitats at lower altitudes in Sringeri was 
futile. That the species is a forest dwelling and aquatic has also been reported by 
Pillai7. Hitherto, the maximum number of individnals(42) of N. major collected from 
Wynad is by Pillai7, and his observations, as well as those of Inger et aP confirm the 
present observations regarding the habitat features of this species. Further, it is to 
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be noted that the present collection of N. major from the envrrons of Sringeri is a 
first record of its occurrence in this area. 

3.2. Sexual dimorphism 

Table IT preserrls the data on the morphometry of males and Ccmales. Fsom this 
table, thc following points of interest can be noted: 

i) The ~ a i ~ g e  ol  Llle snout-vent length (SVL) 01 six males was 22.0-52.0 nun, whilc 
that of thc eightccn females was 17G48-0 mm. 

ii) Most or the other morphometric parametcrs are apparently relatcd to the SVL 
and average values indicatc higher rangcs in the males than in the females. 

iii) On the basis of cxternal morphometry alonc (no1 observiiq the femoral glands 
in the males), it is difficult to distiilguish the sexes of the species (see Fig. 1). 
Therefole, the males which wcrc morphologicallp segrepted based on the prc- 
scnce of fenlordl glands, were also dissected to confirm the presence ol  testes. 
Since evcn the smallest male of 22 rnm SVL had distimcl femoral glands, it is 
evident that these gkmds are typically sexually dimorphic parameters of the 
species (see Fias 2a and 2h). Althorrgh males were obscrved to produce sex- 
specific vocalization. no external vocal sacs could be distinguished, indicating that 
the vocal sacs were intcmal. 

3.3. Morphology and ?nol.phometry of the femoral glands 

As illusti-ated in Fig. 2. the femoral glands of male N. major are bilaterally aymmet- 
r i d ,  elliptical glands situated on the ventral side of the thighs. In the freshly 



Table 11 
Marphometry nf the males and females of ,Vyctibohacbus major 
(Averarc va!ues and ranscs arc dcnvrcd in mm) 
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collected specimens, the glands appear rather translucent and pinkish (Fig. Za), the 
latter indicating its rich vascularity through the branches of the femoral artery as 
confirmed by dissection. On preservation, the glands became more distinct, opaque 
and cream coloured (Fig. 2b). On close observations, the gland surface appeared 
granular. Figure 3 presents the data on the length of femur, tibia and femoral gland, 
as well as the width of the femoral gland, in relation to the SVL of the males. With 
increase In SVL. while relative increases in the first three parameters were evident, 
the femoral gland width was more or less similar for frogs beyond 35 mm SVL. 

Since the males were collected during different times of the year(s), the data on 
the length of femoral gland as a percentage of SVL was plotted against the collection 

FIG. 2n. Photograph of male and female Nycribar- Fm. 2b Closer view of the femoral glands 1n niale 
rackus malor. (Ventral new reduced to 0.4 times; N. major (spemmen preserved m formaldehyde). 
arrows denote the postion of the femoral glands in 
the maie). 
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months to ascertain any seasonal bearing, if any, on the stze of the fcmoral gland 
(Fig. 4). The areas of collection tall in the seasonal climatic rainforest hclt", where 
the seasonality i s  largely based o n  monsoons. Each year can be divided into three 
disiincl seasons of premonsoon (February through May). monsoon (June through 
Scptembel) and postmonsoon (Octohcr through Dcccmber and extending to the end 
ot  January). Based on this seasonality, not considering Lhe smallest male of 22 mrn 
SVL (which may be a n  iinrnature frog), it is evident lrorn the iigure that during the 
present studics the inales of N. rnqor have heen collected in all three seasons and 

Time (in months) 

FIG. I .  Vallation ln m e  lcngr!~ of icrnoral glands ~n rrlation to seasons Values ~ndlcated above each 
h ~ s t o o ~ ~ m  corisspond to the SVL (in mm) of the respectwe specimeil. 



FIG iir T S. of the femoral gland collected m Uccernber 1990 (H&E >tamed; x 170 times) 

FIL. 5b. T.S. of the femoral gland of the specimen cnllectcd dunng .May 1991 (HLE Ftained; x 175 
l~mes).  e: Surface epithel~um of the femoral gland, a. Acinii, c: Conncctiw tissue matrix. Se- Secretory 
epiihslium and ol Mucod secretions of the aclnus 
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FIG. 6 .  A magnihed view of a single acinus of the 
femoral gland showing histological details (H&E 
stained; x 1600 tunes). e: Surface eplthel~um of the 
femoral gland, \,: vacuoles, o-  Opening of the 
annus to the exterior and m Mucoid secreimns of 
the aanus. 

that the relative length of the femoral gland may have a seasonal bearing-longer 
during premonsoon and monsoons and shorter during postmonsoons. However, 
further work is needed to confirm this observation. 

3.4. Histology of the femoral glands 

Figures 5a and b illustrate the cross-sections of a femoral gland of N. major collected 
during December 1990 and May 1991, respectively, corresponding to the post- and 
premonsoon seasons. In general, the femoral gland is composed of a larxe number 
of spherical or elongated acinii, arranged mostly in one layer and each opening by 
a distinct micropyle-like pore (Fig. 6) to the exterior, through multilayered skin 
epidermis. It appears that these femoral glands are specialized hypertrophied mucous 
glands'' serving some special function. In the postmonsoon-collected specimen, the 
number of acinii were fewer than in the one collected in summer and in the former, 
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the inter-acinar space consisted of a connective tissue matrix which was feebly 
basophilic. Each acinus was filled with mucoid eosinophilic secretions which filled the 
entire lumen of the acinus in the premonsoon-collected frogs but not so in the post- 
monsoon-collected specimens. The periphery of the mucoid contents of the postmon- 
soon-collected frog also showed vacuolization along the secretory epithelium, which 
was absent in the premonsoon-collected frog. A comparison of acinar epithelium also 
indicated that the cells were more basophilic during premonsoons than in postmon- 
soons. On the whole, it appears that there are subtle differences in the structure of 
the femoral glands of frogs collected during the two seasons. 

4. Discussion 

The presence of male-specific sex characters in many anurans is well knownT3. The most 
commonly encountered secondary sex characters include the thumb pad elaboration in 
the males, the structure of which is believed to vary with sexual cycle thereby indicating 
its apparent regulation by the male h ~ n n o n e ' ~ ~ ' ~ .  The exclusive presence of femoral 
glands in the males of N. major and its variation in relation to seasons may also reflect 
the pattern of its activity. Since the complex environmental factors in the Western Ghats4 
also show a strict seasonality relative to the rainfall", the size and function of the 
femoral gland may also have a seasonality and reproductive function like the thumb pad 
of ~nnrans"~ '~ .  The latter needs to be investigated. The structure and histology of the 
femoral glands of the male N. major indicate that they may aid in amplexus of this 
hill-stream anuran. However, this needs to be confirmed further through observations 
on amplectant pairs. Earlier reports mention that the femoral glands are present in the 
adult males of this species8 and during the present studies, even the smallest male of 
an SVL of 22 mm had the femoral glands. Therefore, it would also be interesting to 
study the ontogeny of the femoral glands in the species. 
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